Collaboration, Growth and Delivery Key Milestones

In Canada, the federal government held the National Digital and Data Consultations, which included innovation and prepare its citizens for the changing workplace.

In the DIACC community, work was continued on the development of the Trust Framework (PCTF), and, in August, the PCTF Overview was published. Supporting open government and eGovernment interoperability of public and private sector identity solutions and services.

For DIACC, its members worked to deliver the PCTF, along with supporting materials such as industry standards and best practices.

For DIACC, two OECs were formed: the Outreach Expert Committee (OEC) and the Innovation Expert Committee (IEC). For DIACC, Delivered PCTF Drafts.

This was a year when blockchain entered the public consciousness. In 2017, DIACC members participated in the consultation, which concluded this year with the release of the first Digital ID Design Challenge, with an Applied Research paper.

In 2018, the DIACC community was flourishing. Published papers included:

- White Papers delivered:
  - Proof of Concept (POC): Online Proof of Residency
  - Impact of Digital Identity in Canada
- White Paper: Digital ID for Civic Engagement
- Blockchain for Consumer Identity Phase 1
- Blockchain for Corporate Registries

In 2019, the DIACC community continued to grow. New members were welcomed to the DIACC community, bringing the total membership base to 72, and our Journey: DIACC Years in Review, 2015-2019.